Performance of the pulmonary autograft in four infants after the Ross procedure.
Pulmonary valve autografts have proven to be valid aortic valve substitutes in children. The objective of this study is to evaluate the performance of the pulmonary autograft (PAG) in systemic position and its adjustment to growth in four infants who underwent a Ross operation. Between April 1998 and January 2000, four infants whose aortic valve anatomy and function were judged unsuitable for a valve-sparing operation underwent successful Ross operation. All patients were followed postoperatively with echocardiograms to evaluate the function and the dimensional changes of the PAG within the systemic circulation. The PAG adjustments to growth were compared to the growth of the pulmonary root of healthy patients matched for body surface area, with the purpose to evaluate the effects of the systemic pressure on the pulmonary vascular wall, as a passive dilatation process versus a true and active structural adaptation. Median follow-up was 53 months (range, 48-65). There were no early deaths or reoperations. All patients were asymptomatic and in stable hemodynamic conditions. The PAG annulus grew according to body surface area without dilatation. PAG valve regurgitation was present but mild in three patients. Trans-PAG peak gradients were not significant. The PAG diameter at the level of the sinuses of Valsalva and sinotubular junction increased rapidly and steadily in all patients during follow-up compared to controls. The Ross operation in infants provides acceptable immediate surgical and hemodynamic results. However, significant midterm increases in PAG sinuses and sinotubular junction diameters require close and continued observation.